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The Very Best

g nn Sioux, Iowa, accompanied each other.
iAKtL, lO ti,V.IN CJUK their daughter. Lorretta, were guests

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska

George Trunkenbolz of Eagle was
looking after business in Union on
Monday.

Fred Nutzman of south of Ne- -.
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Mrs. Garrens was
last Monday where

she was called look after some
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Pell Oma-
ha were visiting for number
days the home their east
Union early this" week.

Messrs. George Comer and Jesse
Pell were shelling and delivering
corn Union elevators Tues-
day and

Harlan Potter and wife were
guests the day last Sunday
the home Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Griffin. All enjoyed good time.

Stine was assisting Ray
Frans the moving the office
the lumber yard the new founda-
tion which has recently been built.

Fred and Ira Clarke were over
the river few days during the
first this week where they were
camping fishing, and enjoying
the great outdoors.

Eugene Roddy and Woodard
assisted threshing last Monday
afternoon the home Por-
ter. Henry Becker was doing the

for
Emory was with the

family looking after some business
last Saturday, and

was also visiting with relatives and
while there.

John Finkle made trade with
Charles whereby Mr. Fin-
kle received Republic truck and
which has been needing keenly.
John now fixed can care for
his own hauling.

Last week while W. Banning
and wife were the west they
chanced pass through
Colorado, and accompanied
home Misses Alice and Mary Chal-
fant, who have been visiting here
since.

W. Banning and wife depailed
last Monday for Lincoln where

they went the
officials the college

their tour over the state, for the
purpose testing the soil differ-
ent places.

The board education the
Union recently secured
principal for the schol the
person Professor Wm. Wells.
Professor comes well

and hoping make
excellent man for the position.

W. W. who was
the hospital for time where she

receiving treatment restore
her health she could undergo

was benefited that she
returned home feeling the

and will not need operation
this time.
The Misses Alice and Mary Chal-

fant who visiting with Union
friends from their home

Colorado were guests the
home Mr. Mrs. Foster
for the day last Monday. On Tueo- -

Good

We have number good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and
good order, which will

very prices. You can
cqnip here small cost.
Among our stock you find one

1927 one 1926 Ford

1924 Ford Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster
all good Come, look
the stock and save some money

judicious purchase. We do not
carry but the

Look Them Over

Department
Prepared for The Journal.

day they were guests the home Mr. Roddy, which happy
Dysart and family. surprise both
Charles Grosch and wife from Lit- - they had good visit and enjoyed
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aaugnter, lxtrena mane longer
visit with her young friends.

Mrs. Mary Allison enjoying
last week pleasant visit from
her niece from who was
ing for week and last Sun- -
flay nome, spending
the day there and returning pormer Governor Sunday reunion
the evening, and also very
fine chicken dinner while there.

Berve the American Paving com-
pany who operate out Union

much the paving between Union
and Murray, have had the Sin-
clair Oil company
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when the was aged by the steps by sons. The principal of the
nearly completed which was being
enjoyed by the Union Business Men's
club, the fire sounded and most
of the banqueters left their
pie, and ice cream and skurried away.

The keys of the fire cart house
were at the bank and Messrs. Smith
and Halla's Bahningtwere at the din-
ner, and by the time they were able
to get to the bank for the keys, the
railroad people had gotten the fire
out which was in a box car on the
tracks of the station. Then all
came back with but or two ex
ceptions and did to the apple
pie and ice cream thereon.

Sowing and Reaping.
Sowing and reaping will be the

topic the morning service at the
Baptist church for the Sun-
day. Come and hear this ably dis--
ruccort hv Ttfv V A Tavlor.

his much
thought. " V;-- 7

some one with you and hear a I

while sermon.
You are especially welcome to

these If you knew how hard
the ministers are working for the

of Union you would do your
part in the work.

Men's
John Burks of the county court of

Otoe county was a guest of Dr. W. H.
Achenbach as was also Mr. Mansfield,
also of Nebraska City, they
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Will Visit
Sudduth family ex

to coming
for a weeks in the

include short visits at
Bolliver and Fairplay, at Little
Rock Arkansas
other of will

Truck, one 1926 Coupe,! their time going
coming as they arc for good
time.

Happy Surprise.
During World Eugene
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on Farm Board
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and northwest. He does plan
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excursion

I been much impressed by
initial of

farm board," McKelvie said,
particularly with taken at
Chicago last week setting up

marketing corporation with

'Historic Com
pany War

Following

farm organ- - nfe. The banquet Comoan
izations. held

hall This enjoyed
country have been encour-- affair attended some 115

Last Monday judgment, board Major
will able great Tinley Council .'will look

and give agriculture 16Sth The which
leadership greatly need- - boys

ed." and announced this
President annual

McKelvie This company former
after executive offices Iowa has had

dnsprt nnnnnnrpment service'
statihg that "many farm

indorsed the
without names

individual indorsers

was White house
that neither Norris Sen-
ator had in-

dorsed
McKelvie had been mentioned

some months
farm had former

McMullen, the
who
and indicated

they favor the
McKelvie when name was men-

tioned here months
neither expected oppose con-
firmation senate convenes

August.
Has Been

McKelvie been poor health,
having been discharged from Johns
Hopkins hospital Baltimore six
weeks after illness eight j
months.
but said today the conditionpresident vice pres--

ident Lvons clnh Xehraska health prevented him from accept
both spoke briefly inS the from President
the Union Business Men's a commitment serve

club Ray had beyond 1930.
Horner, the a graduate the! Uni-Busine- ss

Men's club, and versity and publishes
him the dinner greeted magazine known
with general hand clapping. This Nebraska Farmer. went

the Horner who cessive political from member-th- e

for near the citv council Lincoln
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New Cream
The Omaha Cold company

opened sta
tion the Burbee
Main and placed Mrs.

Parker charge the
and business.
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Twenty-fiv- e thousand
contribution

merchandise
excellent

Springs,

Chevrolet

ftefcraika

whereby
Hainer give $25,000

endowment fund $500,-00- 0
a certain $50,000

$1,000,000, filed with
claim.

PERKINS BANNER

$23,600

ALFALFA COUNTY

Bison. July Perkins
claims acreage

alfalfa sweet than
other state, Or-vi- s.

county agent, today.
statistics gathered

from show that
total 27,226 alfalfa,

10,74 4 sweet clover
being grown county, Orvis
announced.

FLAMING METEOR SEEN

Peoria, meteor
northern Illinois south-

ern Wisconsin
)night here with a
blue flare. meteor appeared

a brilliant with a
many colors.
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WEEPING WATER

Molds IReUniOn Farmrs Union having
pump water boot

elevator
168th Infantry Rainbow rains.

Division Meets Glenwood Miss been assist- -

Number From Here

Eleven years have elapsed
Company 168th Iowa Infantry,
marched through fields for-
ests France amid
sharpnel
clouds which hung meancingly

world. These eleven years
faded away fifty-fiv- e those
Company bovs Glen- -
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of the world war and its ranks
there were number from this city
to the part of 1917
ar.d accompanied the to
France, two of these, J. Kearns
and Edward C. Ripple, paying the
supreme sacrifice in the intent

the Plattsmouth post when
organized 1ft

who Co. from
city were H. Alfred

and Ralph Lair.
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Chaney railroad engineer.
The famous the throt- -
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the of tornado

E. W. Dowler over to Nehawka
on last Tuesday and found the roads
far from good but was able to get

Mary Miller

which

ing with the work at &
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the country.
II. Tuck and wife and their

daughter. Miss Maybell and Miss
Geneva Hobson, were visiting for the

,day Omaha on last Sunday.
w. a. tropst ot ;

w i t nr in Vr4lno Wator j 1 '

nesday of this week, driving in
his auto and visiting with his friends
here.

Chris Snell was visitor in Pacific
Junction and vicinity on Thursday
of week, and was looking after
some business matters while there,
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and were enjoy- -
ing a very pleasant visit on last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Marshall.

Bert Jamison and wife departed on
last Wednesday morning for the j

north and will spend some ten days
in the summer resorts in northern j

Minnesota. Bert drove in his new
A Universal. j

C. W. Johnson this week pur- - .

chased a new Model A car of the
Ford make from the Cole Motor com- - !

pany, and through the salesman, '

Home Sylvester. Mr. Johnson is lik-
ing the new finely. j

Early this week Stirling Amick de- -
parted with others from elsewhere in !

the county for Scottsbluff, they
some government land j

to opened both
Nebraska and Wyoming. j

Martin Johnson and family and
Oscar Domingo and family departed j

on last Wednesday the Pacific'
driving and will expect to
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fighting of July 191S in the opening ,'vere c j T Jamison is placing
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,an engine on Chicago Northwest- - Messrs. Westley Davis and Samuel
ern line more than six hundred miles Baker departed on last Wednesday
during filming of the new pic- - morning for Sidney, Nebraska, where
ture, and the Mississippi floods form they went to build a set of
a vivid background for ments on a farm which Attorney C.
the play. here day E. Tefft has there. They are expect- -
.and date with Omaha Orpheum. to be away for some six weeks

or two months.
SHOW DRAWS GOOD CROWD ! rs. E. W. Dowler drove down to

Tecumseh, where with Mesdames Geo.
The Hugo Brothers company Stites and L. R. Upton they went to

which has played at various points visit at of Mrs. A. W.
over Cass county in the past few Propst of that place and to enjoy
years, opened their engage-- gathering there of the Union Bridge
ment here last evening drew a club which were meeting with Mrs.
good house at the tent theatre which Propst on that day.
was erected on tourist park on I Dan Sudduth and wife departed
Washington avenue and the premier on last Wednesday for Enders,

of the company was braska, where they will spend some
very to the audience. The weeks at the home of and
offering the first night was of .Mrs. Charles Cole and on their

in the Movies" and in turn will be accompanied by Mr. and
hands of excellent cast was very jirs. C. M. Cole who have been visit-pleasi- ng

and those who attended felt ing in the west for months,
well repaid for their time. GJen Hnima and Paul RectoI.t

have been maklns tneir home
TWO FOUND DEAD SHED for some time at Rochester, N.

vi tnav hnvp been emnloved drove
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investigating tne 01 two . thpir car and are visiting nere
men, both of whom had shot un- - f tlme with their relatives and '
- .. . J kuer iu. ngnt ear, iouowing a friends and after their visit re-
posed drinking party Saturday night. turn to their work jn east.
ine men are con .nrignt nity-nin- e, Sunday;j. M. Wade on

' ana a Inau ue"eveu for which is theJohn Clover of Sterling. Ill a. cave, and willstranger here. Shots heard in a , thr Thtshed used by county, and officers rTrr n of both and
were called found both "
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order to enjoy comfort wash-

day. For the remarkable Haag
Ownpower supplies power

built-i-n 4-eye-
le gasoline engine. is

powerful, to operate,
is a marvel of efficiency
Let prove to next washxlay,
much time, labor worry can save
by having a Haag washer in your home.
Phone and tell us when we give

a demansrfatioxi.

Fred Beverage
Murray, Nebraska
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No shoe like an old one and so
it is with friends. But don't neglect
to your oldest and best friends
know you thinking of them on
Friendship day, Sunday, August 4th,
mby sending them one of the spec

Friendship day greeting: cards
County L. Snipes and you will find on sale at Bates Book

jvnss Jessie Baldwin, the assistant store, bee some of samples in
agent, and Mr. and Mrs. D. Wain- - our west window.
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GOOD OXFORD BUCK SHEEP

I have a good Oxfoid Buck sheep
were away miss Augusta AsU was . for sale. An extra good one.
looking after the office of the county j phone 1104 Murray, Nebr.

J25-4ts- w

117ouiLry vvaoiei

T. J. TILSON.

Friday and Saturday
We are located at Sixth and Pearl Streets, Plattsmouth,
in the building formerly occupied by Moye Produce Co!

CASH PRICES
Springs, per lb 25p
Leghorn Springs, per lb .20
Hens, per lb 2ip
Leghorn Hens, per lb V7$
Roosters, per lb 120
Block Salt, to close, per block . 300
Crushed Rock Salt, sacked about 70 lbs. . 300

Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Morrow Hatchery & Produce Go.
Telephone No. 391 Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Call

Call


